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T HE Circuits appointed for the Wi*iter 
Aflizes* are as fahweth, 

Korthejn Circus. 
tord Chief Justice Rainsford. 
Mr. Saron Lattleum. 

City of Tork\% Mondays March 19 > atthe Guildhall of 
the said City. 

County of Tork, the same day at the Castle of Tork. 
Lficaster, Monday, April 2.. at the Castle of Lancaster 

. Norfolk Circuit) ^ 
Lord Chief Ju/tiee North. 
Lord Chief Baroti Mcunttgue. 

Burls 1. Monday, March 1 i. at Altsbury. 
B dford, Thursilay,AlVi-cfei5. at theTownof-B-d/*1^. 
Hvntingten, Saturtiiv, Afjrcfriy.attheTpwnof Hun. 
O maridge, Tues'ay, Mtrcha.6. at the Costteof-C<f*flfr-
Asorjr/'.Tnuri'JayjAs/rr'i IB. at Thetford- -. 
SuffMondzy,a4treh ieJ.ittheTowr^of%tE Arntnashut}' 

Home Circuit". 
Mr Justice Twifdtn. 
Mr. Justice eVinihatn, 

S'wrr'y, Tuesday, March 6^ it, southward * 
Essex, M .iiJiy, Matth • i, at Chelmsford. 
Hertford, Friday, Ma> ch 16, at the TQWII of Hertford, 
S'tffex, Tuesday, March io. at Edfariasted, 
iytnt, Saturday, March it. at Maiiston, 

Western Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Wild. 
Mr. Justice Jonet. 

S"outbimpt.Tuefday,Mircb. 6. at tbe Cailt'e of Winchtst, 
XVilts, Saturday, Mirch jo.at New hftritm. 
Dors. Thursday, Mirch I <. at Dorchester. 
Sovterf. Monday, Mirch io. at chird. 
City of Exeter, Satutday, Mirch 24. atthe Guildhall 

of the said City. 
Deven> the sirie»-day at the Castle of Exeter, in tbe 
. - County -of Dev n. 
Ctrnwal, Saturday, Mirch 31. at liunceston, 

* Midland Circuit, 
Mr, Justice A£inf.y 
Mr. r}aton Bertie, 

Nortbimpion, Tuesday, March 6~.ttt\tortbattiptou. 
Rutland, Friday, March 9. at Okeham. 
Lincoln, Monday, March 1 i, at the Castleof Lincoln. 
City ot Lincoln^ thq sarne day at the said City. 
.ar0tt'*gsjiM!9Friday, March let. at Nottingham. 
Town of Netting, the same day at the'Town of Hotting. 
Derby^H>nii3\,Marc^'ie,. at Derby. 
Leicester, Ft ja«y, Match ij, ar tbe Cast'e 6s Ceceister. 
Burfodgh of LCicest. the same day at the said Burrough. 
City of Coventry, Monday, March 16. at the City of 

Coventry. . 
Warwick,, Tuesday, Mirch isr. ao Wtrwic\f 

Oxfori Circuit. 
Mr Baron Thurland. 
Mr. Justice ScroggS. 

Se#i5y.Thursday, March. 8. at \\tadingl 
Oxon. Monday, March. 12. ac Oxon. 
G oucest. Thursday, March 1 $ at Gloucestirl 
City of Gleticester,theGimedoLy»tthe City ofGlwCCst, 
Monmouth, Tuesdays March 10. it Monmouth. 
Hereford, Thursday, March 22. ar Hereford. 
Salop, Wednesday, starch 28. at Shrewsbury. 
Stafford, Monday, dprif. 2, ar Stafford. 
bVo>ceftec,f>tida.y,April-6. at Worcester. 
City as Worcester,the same day at the City t}{JPorccBtt\ 

Dtntficl', Jan. jot According to the advices we re
ceive from iVarfw, the King and Queen of "Poland 

t made ifitir publick Entry into that City, on the i | i n -
jflantj and thenextday the Dyet assni'jiedfor V-e first 
time. Itwasthe 20 before they could choose their Ma
reschal or Speaker, occasiohed by Cvera! disputes which 
arose among the Nubility ; Since, their debate has 
been wholly concerning an Oatb so be prescribed ty 
all the Meabersof rhrfaltlDvetj'by which every pn"f 
is to declare, thar he hii tifirhtr received rewards or 
promises o/rCvVirds, toriromtite the interests osany so-. 
reign-sower. ' 

Cd*sriii!»<«ge»,Fffc ». ^Tllere happens as orWeflc lirttf 
co advise from hence, for we are wholly taken up in oaf 
preparations for che next Campagne. Ihe Fixer Tromp 
it nor yet parted for Holttnd, the King has given him 
an Earldom in Schonen of which he will take possession 
the next Summer. The Swedes we) heir have poise.* se
veral Troops about cbristiinfttdt,to prevent the incur-
ons of thac Garrison, whicn wo Id otherwise be very 
troublesome to them. From El fen burg we" hate several 
various report!, and among other thi 'git that the Velt 
Mareschal General Helmseldt \s dead. 

Htmburg, "Feb. 12. Yesterday according to our last 
Letters from Berlin, the Elector of Brandenburg meant 
ro begin his journey from thence: towards Cleves^ Fro$ 
Mecklenburg vie hear,"That the Danes having after greac 
contest, quitted the Fortress of BotjeoH) the Sr In den-
burgh- Troops had again t" ken possession of it.The Duke 
of Holstein Pleen, has taken a review qf the Troops of 
the Duke of ifolfembuttel, near the City of that; 
name, bf which several Regiments are to be sent to tbe 
assistance of Pewniri-;- And we aretold, that Genera} 
Cbluvet with 1000 men of the Duke of "Jeff, lieute
nant-GeHe al Fiduweli with 3000 os tfae Duke os Ha
nouer, and Major G-eneral Hedet, with4000 Munfte-
riins,zre to pass likewise into the service ofthe King of 
Denmark. , 

Strasburg,Vt tV. 12. On Wednesday la$ the Frencji 
compitared the demolition of Higucnite, and after ha
ving burnt about 1*20 houses', which were in thc middle 
of the Town, viz. the Town bouf̂ , the Toll-house, 
the Arsenal, <j"V. the Garison marched r.ur. Tfaey con
tinue to demolish the Wall; of Siverne, but are resol
ved not only tp J"ee*> the Castle, but likewise to enlarge. 
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i t , and toadd to it seveial new Fortificitiont The i o 
Instant died at DUrlach the Prince of Baden Durlacb, 
General of the Troops of the Circlett 

Cologne, Fei. rc"». The Inhabitants of the^Dutchy of 
Juliers, have finally agreed with the Intendant of M-te-
Siriiil about their Contributions, after rhe fame rate 
as formerly. On Saturday last the Sieur Stnetmin part
ed hencifonhis way to Nimeguen, where he if co assist. 
as the Emperors third Ambassador. The last qighc there 
was a great allarm at Bonne, and the whole Garrison 
was in Arms, the occasion, jo£ which'was, the hasty re
treat of the Imperial Troo*ps, which lay quartered in 
the neighbouring Villages, under thei Walls of Bonne, 
uponthenews they had ofthe approach of "StFrench par
ty of 2aoo Horse. There is some discourse ofa design 
that hach been discovered to surprize TrfVes\ but with
out any ccrtainey. The Bishop of Munster is said .to be 
dangerous!/ ill. There are Letters from the Elector of 
Blvaria-'i Court which fay, that his Electoral Highness 
fiad given ouc. Commissions lor tl)? raising four new 
RegimentSjsor the reinforcing tha. Army he has already 
on foot. , 

hlgue^eb. i6 \ Here are arrived this weekTJeputies 
from the Magistrates of Mid'dleburg, and the Collegium 
qiUltficalum, and have had Audience of bis^Highness, 
to whom they were sent to pray that Dr. Momma might 
be restored tp his Ministry. The Deputies for foreign 
afftirs bave for some days past been very bu(ie, having 
tadjongand close Conferences concerning rhe affairs of 
the War. From Germany we have an accounc, that, 
the French have burnt above two hundred Villages in 
Alsattl, and the Lower Pilttinate; and that several 
Imperial Troops had passed the Rhine to binder them 
from going on with their dlesigp. We have Letters 

Brupelii Fibi. let' A gtett many Families come daily biwti 
is wellas to other places, who arc forced to leave their Habi
tations™ the French Conquests, where their Estates are con
fiscated. We have nothing new since what we wnc in our 
last concerning che mocions of she Enemy, who We then told 
you were encamped near En?hien, to the number us 20000 
men; however we cannot think cbe weather will permit 
them yet for some cime to set down before any place, te make 
a formal Siege; and against che season IS proper for ic,wrtropt tt> 
be in a good posture of defence. Our Leccers from ^ilsat'it 
complain very much of che greac desolations made by the 
French in thpfe parts Don Emanuel de Lyra the Spanish MinU, 
stcr at the Hague continues still h. re. 

Litieaster{ttii'. I. "The 21 past four persons^were apprehen
ded near RatcbdaU in chis Councy, betnj suspected to be High* 
way-men ; cwo of them were well monnted upon two Gel
dings, -the one a h»ndsoine sprightly yellow bay, with a flaxen 
Main ahd tail, a whice in his sou-head and down his nose, of a 
good height,and ten years old or upwards ; the other less, o fa 
chcsiiut colour, with two little spots of white in his,'forehead, 
and abouc fix years old : with one of the said two persons,who 
calls himself Htttchin, were found a 1 pieces of broad Gold of 
10 s. three pieces of i»s'. cwo of n s. and eight Guineys. 
The other two persons call themselves Bradley and Bunougbs ; 
the one of these was on font, and the other very ill mounted. 
These persons noc being able Co give a good acconne of them'' 
selves, nor security for cheir appearance ac che nexc Affixes, 
are ac present prisoners in this Gaol. 

Advertisements, 

try- These are to give Notice, That the Mu-> 
sick Books of che firtt Impression of S. NICHOLAS M^eT-
TEIS arcalmost all sold 3 and rhe remainder of them will 
be disposed of ac 12 s. a Book 3 or the first Part only, ac 7 t. 
And are co be fold by che Auchor in Qatherine-stritt ovee 

.' against Exttcr-stre-t end, ac an Apothecaries shop, and by 
John Carr ac che Temtl One in Flretstrrtt. 

05" The Reports and Arguments of that 
Learned Judge Sir John Vatigba! Kt. lace Chief Jnstiee ot* 
His Maieftiej Court of Common I'leas. BeingaHof chem 

• Specral Cases, and many wherein he Pronounced the Rese-O a , | V d ^ G ^ I . I ^ . . K J , (II1U U I . I I T . V . . C H . I I 1 .11 . ' . U H W H M V b ~ . U . 1 V . H , -

from As o/e» of che 31 of December, Which give^a-largjl|__ lotion of che whole Coufc of Contimii Pleasj ac che cime 
account of a conspiracy that had been formei^against the 
life ofthe present Czar, whom ic was intended to have 
poysoned, to make way for the young Prince, which the 
late Czar ̂ ad by the Empress whois now liying,and was 
hit second, to succeed in the Empire, and thac several 
persons of the greatest quality* were suspectedto becqn 
cerned in this Treason, os which we must expect i con
firmation. 

Ditto, Fe6.19. We are told that the States-Gene
ral will fit out a squadron of 15 Men of War, tq serve 
in tbe Blltick this summer,in conjunctioiyvith tbe Fleet 
bf Denmark. The City of Hamburg is sending a De
putation hither, to pray the States to continue their en
deavours foi" the opposing the establishing a Toll at 
Gluckftidt. His Highness intends to part hence in 
few days for Gronningen,- together withthe Commis
sioners appointed by the States, to endeavour to com
pose certain differences which have for some time been 
on foot betweerj the City of Groningen and the Omme-
landen. From Nimeguen we have advice, that che 
main Point, concerning the Form or Project of the 
Powers, tobe used by all tfae Parties, was finally adjust
ed, to ch? satisfaction of the Mediators.; -and tbatthe 
onely difficulty which remained, was between thc French 
and the Danes, concerning tbe language they were to 
use in their publick Instruments, which matter will irr 
all appearance, be likewise accommodated in, few days, 

•and then the next thing* will be, That the Parties pro 
pose, and hand so the Mediators, the'Tertfis and Con
ditions on which they are willing to make the peace. 
tlh Highness after having dispatched matters at Gro
ningen, will go to Cleveot We set, to meet the Elect-M
i s Ær*lKie*iW,g& there. 

he "was Chief Justice chere 1 ublifhed by his Son Ed-mari 
V-ugh&ri'Elcs So\A\sj Thomas Eajsett and George Marriott ac their 
shops ib F cet street and in Wistminster ball. 

THcfe are to give Notice co all Persons exposing publicity 
inyShow^, Motions, Stage-Playcs, or strange Sights, 

aUMfoumlbanks, Rope-Dancer*, Prize-Players, Ballac! Sing
ers, and all other who have usually bean Licenced by the Ma
ster of the ttev< Is for che cime being, thac for the suture they 
are th have their Licences from Charles K.illigrew Esq; ncwMa. 
sterof the Revels; or upon expiration of tbeir former Licen
ces, to renew them ac his Office ac Whitehall. And all Bal
lad Sellers are to repair to Ji.bn Clarke Bookseller at che Biblr 
and Harf in W'pt Snitbfield, Lindon, who is Mr f^lligitn't 
Deputy for thr Licensing thc.Came. All Licences granted for 
the future, will be R|intcd, to prevent the Abuses chac has been 
committed by s-vcia! persons 5 of which, all Mayers, Sheriffs, 
Justices of the Peaee, Bailiffs, Constables, and Headboroaghs, 
are desired to cake nocice. 

F Ebrunry ehe 6th, fohn Baxter being a Prisoner committed co 
His Majesties Goal in lifuicb in che County of S«ffolli,,fot 

numbering his own Child, did break several Locks, and got 
overthe walls of the said Prison. He is by Trade a,Cord-
wincr, being a slender bodied man , somewhac call, dark 
coloured brown hair, crooked legs, especially his lefc, habited 
with a fad coloured Coat, buttons down che sleeves, a black 
Hac, and book Nose, aged abouc 35 years Whoever fliall 
cause che said John Baxter co te apprehended, and give nocice to 
he Keeper of cbe aforesaid Gaol, shall have} 1 reward. 

J Ohn Tcnngman,*ihci lately made an escape our oljfotiingbat* 
County Gaol, being committed for stealing money and 

other things, ac/ti abouc 20 years, having brigheish brown 
hair, sad coloured ' loaefas, wide 'Breeches, a gray Hac, and 
very broad to'd shooes, no sbirc on his back, but two rcafon-
»He good (.nits, pretending to be a Ship Carpenter, and gone 
towards Hull on his escape fas inform'd) he hath been lately 
burnt in che hand, and bath a very fait mark of a • in his 
h ft hand.If any person can give notice of che •forefaid Jehu 
Tottngman, co cbe Keeper of che said Oaol, they sliall be well 
((warded. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1676. 


